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BSE Limited
Corporate Relationship Department,
New Trading Ring,
Rotunda Building, P. J. Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai 400001. (Company code: 509557)

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1, 'G' Block,
Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra East,
Mumbai 400051. (Symbol: GARFIBRES, Series: EQ)

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement

Dear Sirs,

In terms of the provisions of Regulation 47 and Regulation 30 read with Schedule III
of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing herewith the copy of newspaper
advertisement published in 'Business Standard' (All India) and 'Loksatta' (Pune)
editions on Thursday, 19th August, 2021, in terms of the General Circular No.
02/2021 dated 13th January, 2021 read with General Circular No. 20 of 2020 dated
May 5, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA Circular"), thereby
intimating that the 44th Annual General Meeting of the Company, will be held on
Thursday, 16th September, 2021 at 10:30 a.m. (1ST), through Video Conferencing
("VC") or Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") and information on related matters as
required under the MCA Circular.

Please acknowledge the communication.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully:
For GARWARE TECHNICAL FIBRES LIMITED

~0
Su I Agarwal
Company Secretary
M. No. - FCS 6407
End: as above
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E: secretarial@garwarefibres.com;W: wtiW garwarefibres.corodemic' · NOTICEaca ennc· SJ NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENTHATthe Forty-fourth (44th) Annual
General Meeting ("AGM")ofGarware Technical Fibres Limited("the
Company")willbe.held on Thursday, 16'"September, 2021 at 10:30
a.m. (1ST), through Video Conferencing ("YC")or Other Audio
Visual Means ("OAVM")provided by the National Securities
Depositories Limited ("NSDL") to transact the business that
willbe set forthinthe NoticeofAGMincompliance withthe applicable
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, and General Circular No..
0212021 dated 13th January, 2021 read with General Circular
Nos 20/2020 dated 5'" May, 2020, 14/2020 dated 8'" April, 2020,
17/2020 dated 13thApril, 2020 and Circular dated 12'hMay 2020
and 15'h January, 2021 issued by the Securities and Exchange
Board of India ("Circulars"). The AGM will be held without the
physical presence of the Members at a common v~nue.
In compliance with the above Circulars, the Notice of the AGM
alongwith 44'" Annual Report 2020-21, willbe sent electronically,
to all those Members, who have registered their email addresses
with the Company 1Depository Participant(s) ("DP").The Notice of
the AGMand 44'"Annual Report 2020-21 willalso be displayed on
the Company's website: www.garwarefibres.com and willalso be
available on websites of BSE Limited: www.bsejndja,com and
National Stock Exchange of India limited: www.nseindia.com. The
Noticeofthe AGMand 44'"AnnualReport 2020-21 willalso available
on the NSDL's website: www.evoting.nsdl.com. Members can
attend and participate in the Annual General Meeting through
VC/OAVMfacility only. The instructions for joining the AGM are
provided inthe Notice of the AGM.
The Company is pleased to provide remote e-Voting facility
("remote e-Voting") of NSDL to all its Members (holding shares
both in'physical and in electronic form), to exercise their right to
vote on the business as set forth in the Notice of the AGM.
Additionally,the Company shall also provide the facilityof voting
through Electronic VotingSystem ("e-Voting")during the Meeting.
The manner of voting through remote e-Voting 1e-Voting willbe
provided in the Notice .tothe AGM.The details willalso be made
available on the Company's website: www.garwarefibres.com.
Ifyour einail address is already registered with the Company 1DP,
login details for remote e-Voting 1 e-Voting will be sent on your
registered email address.

Looking at
the squalor,
disarray and the
shabbiness, some
of which could be
substantially
corrected and
repaired with
some amount of
community effort,
I often reflected,
even as a boy, why
it is so difficult for
the community to
get its act together
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By the time I started regular
school, my father's home-
schooling had prepared me
enough to sail through the var-
ious half-yearly and annual
examinations relatively easily.
Indian exams, certainly then
and to a large extent even now,
do not test your talent or learn-
ing ability; they are mainly a
test of your memorising capac-
ity and dexterity in writing
coherent answers in a frantic
race against time. I found out
that Iwas reasonably proficient
in both, and that it is for the
lack of proficiency in these two
qualities some of my friends,
whom I considered highly
imaginative and creative, were when one rich classmate lnvit-
not doing so well in school. ed me to his birthday party, and

My father did not believe in asked me to give him a "tinkle"
"positive feedback", would not so that he could give our driver
praise me for doing quite well directions about how to reach
in the various exams in school his home, I could not easily tell
(and later in university) -he him that our family possessed
used to tell my mother that neitheraphoneto"tinkle"with
overpraise may go to my head; nor a car. My phone-less, car-
instead, he'd ask me why the less status persisted all through
gap in my marks (those days my youth in Kolkata.
marks were in absolute num- Attheotherend,Ihadsome
bers) from the student who was difficulty with the lower-mid-
ranked second has not inc- dle-class attitudes to poverty
reased compared to last time! thatIfoundamongfriendsand

Looking back, I think this relatives. Some of them were a
lack of positive feedback served bit sanctimonious. The famous
one good purpose in my later lines of one Bengali poet say:
life. It has helped me in trying "O.PovertY, you've made me
not to overestimate myself in noble/ Given me the dignity of
any capacity. Even when other Christ." But when you look at
people have gushed with praise poverty from
for me on various occasions in close quarters, as
my professional career, while I did in the
that has been pleasant, it was extremely poor
for myself largely water off a families of the
duck's back (in a symmetric children I used to
way, facing attacks and criti- playwith,andlat-
cisms has not usually dislodged er in the many vil-
myfootingi. I usually tell myself lage surveys I
thatImoreorlessknowwhatI have carried out
am worth, nothing more, noth- as an economist,
ing less. I think I am not prone one can see how
to false modesty, but I remern- . utterly degrading
ber what Churchill said, in his poverty often is.
usual pompous haughty way, At the same time,
about Attlee: when someone I have also seen
praisedAttleeasamodestman, how valiant the
Churchill reportedly said, "He fight against
has much to be modest about." poverty (particularly by women
I know very well I have much who are at the frontline of this
to be modest about. fight) can be. This fight is not

One . major difference always very noble or dignifying;
between the world of school one can see (and even appreci-
and my home-schooling (plus ate) how canny and devilishly
playing with neighbourhood resourceful you have to be.
kids) was that it made you In general, in popular cul-
aware how important social ture all around me 'Canniness
skills are, in cultivating qiverse was implicitly or explicitly high-
friendships and particularly in lyvalued. Even in the children's
interacting with students com- fables full of anthropomorphic
ing from vastly different social animals, I often noticed how
backgrounds. Coming from a the clever fox outwits every-
low-middle-class background body and often wins at the end
in-Koll<at,,-T had until then no and is a.kind.of role model. As
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Members holding shares in
physical form, who have not
registered their email address
with the Company, can obtain
the Noticeofthe AGMalongwith
44'"AnnualReport 2020-21 and!
or login-indetails for joiningthe
44'" AGMthrough VC 1 OAVM
facility including e-voting,
by sending scanned copy of
the following documents by
email to the Company at
secretarial@garwarefibres.c6m
and to LinkIntime India Private
Limited, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent of the Company
("RTAjat pune@linkjntimeco.in:

Members holding shares in
physical form, who have not
updated their mandate for
receivingthe dividendsdirecUyin
their bank accounts through
ElectronicClearingServiceor any
other means ("Electronic Bank
Mandate"), can register their
Electronic Bank Mandate to
receive dividends directly into
their bank account electronically,
by sending following details 1
documents in addition to the
dcx:umentsmentionedat (A ito iiO
by email to the Company at
secretarial@garwarefibres.com
and toRTAatplll9@inkjntime.oo.in:
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A signed request letter
mentioning your name,
folionumber and complete
address;

ii. Self-attested scanned copy
of the PANCard; and

iii. Self-attested scanned copy
of any documeht (such as
Aadhaar Card, Driving
Licence, Election Identity
Card, Passport) in support
of the address of the
Member as registered with
the Company.

Name and Branch of Bank
in which dividend is to be
received and BankAccount
type:

ii. Bank Account Number
allotted by your bank after
implementation of Core
Banking Solutions;

iii. 11 digit IFSC Code; and
iv. Self-attested scanned copy

of cancelled cheque
bearing the name of the
Member or first holder, in
case shares are held
jointly.

WAde
#Tt
Regl
The
a.

b.

Members holdingshares indemat form are requested to update
their email address 1 Electronic Bank Mandate with their DP.

The Board of Directors of the 'Company has recommended a
Dividend of ~ 2.501- (25%) per share on 2,06,18,169 (TwoCrores
Six Lakhs Eighteen Thousand One Hundred Sixty Nine) Equity
Shares of ~ 101-each, for the financial year 2020-21, for approval
by the Members of the Company at ensuing Annual General
Meeting. The Dividendwill be paid within 30 days from the date it
is approved by the Members at ensuing Annual General Meeting of
the Company.

c.

Pune
19'"August, 2021

By Order of the Board of Directors
For Garware Technical Fibres Limited

Sd!-
SunilAgarwal

Company Secretary
M.No. FCS 6407
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